Part I  Listening Activities

Section A

Section B

Section C
21. easy  22. together  23. contact  24. best  25. countless
26. campus  27. interests  28. Attend  29. to see them more than once
30. By joining as many activities as possible  31. you will meet more people

Part II  Vocabulary

Section A

Section B
1. devote ... to  2. were involved ... in  3. play an important role in
4. in contact with  5. are committed to  6. donated ... to
7. access to  8. working on  9. dropped out of
10. growing up

Section C

Section D
Step 1
1. f  2. e  3. c  4. d  5. b  6. a

Step 2
1. work at  2. work on  3. work out
4. grown into  5. grew out of  6. growing up
**Part III  Structure: Apposition Structure**

**Section A**

**Section B**
1. C (omit: is)  2. B (that)  3. B (that)  4. B (that)  5. C (that)

**Part IV  Translation**

**Section A**
1. 盖茨对《未来之路》的全面修改反映了其观点,即交互式网络将是人类历史上的重要里程碑。
2. 盖茨的捐赠主要集中在三个方面:教育、人口问题和技术的使用。
3. 中国首都北京位于中国北部。
4. 格林小姐，现年60岁，已在我们学院从教近40年了。
5. 有迹象表明餐馆正变得更受家庭的欢迎。

**Section B**
1. Gates and his two sisters grew up in Seattle
2. Gates dropped out of Harvard to devote his energies to Microsoft
3. The company is committed to the long-term view
4. In addition to his passion for computers
5. Gates devoted all his time to his job

**Part V  Reading Comprehension**

**Passage 1**

**Passage 2**

**Passage 3**
1. Set piece situations and passing.
2. He scored a goal from 60 yards against Wimbledon.
3. He was sent off after kicking Diego Simeone.
4. He became the most defamed person in England at that time.
5. easily give up

**Part VI  Cloze**
**Part I  Listening Activities**

**Section A**

**Section B**

**Section C**
21. theatre  22. choose  23. obviously  24. joked  25. amusing  
26. apologized  27. enjoying  28. explained  
29. We all grew up together back in our home town  
30. They go abroad every summer for a month or two  
31. I have wanted to join their club for a long time

**Part II  Vocabulary**

**Section A**

**Section B**
1. come along  2. in harmony with  3. gets through  4. gets together  
5. in contrast to  6. take the opportunity  7. switched to  8. react to  
9. made a difference  10. added … to

**Section C**

**Section D**

**Step1**
1. g  2. e  3. c  4. d  5. b  6. f  7. a

**Step2**
1. stand for  2. stand by  3. stands out  4. stand up to  5. switched to  
6. Switch on  7. switch off

**Part III Structure: Parallel Structure**

**Section A**


**Section B**
1. B (enthusiastic)  
2. C (to type letters)  
3. D (to kill)  
4. C (but because they)  
5. D (not for his style)  
6. C (and tools)  
7. B (miserly)  
8. D (but also of murder)  
9. D (the cost of the computer)  
10. C (felt)

**Part IV Translation**

**Section A**
1. MTV很可能继续面向更年轻的VJ们，并总是为更年轻的观众编制节目。
2. 贝多芬在年幼时就显示出音乐才能并且从他的歌手父亲那儿学会了拉小提琴和弹钢琴。
3. 杰妮经常去听音乐会，买了许多著名流行歌星灌制的唱片，并坚持在业余时间听音乐。
4. 作为一种联系人们和建立桥梁纽带的有效交流工具,音乐创作能为社会带来变化。
5. 有机会用音乐表达你自己将带来数不清的好处，而这些好处会扩展到你的家人和社区。

**Section B**
1. Then some new ideas came along
2. Your help has made a big difference
3. families do not often get together to make music and share their stories with successive generations
4. Regardless of age, ability, or prior musical experience,
5. When we connect with each other

**Part V Reading Comprehension**

Passage 1
1. N  
2. Y  
3. N  
4. NG  
5. Y

Passage 2
1. C  
2. D  
3. A  
4. C  
5. B

Passage 3
1. an electricity cutoff
2. Drinking, music and fireworks.
3. For a week.
4. It has changed the traditional landscape drastically.
5. To make grown-ups feel young again and allow adults to exceed social norms.

**Part VI Cloze**
1. D  
2. C  
3. B  
4. B  
5. D  
6. C  
7. A  
8. C

**UNIT 3**

**Part I Listening Activities**

**Section A**
1. B  
2. B  
3. C  
4. A  
5. C  
6. B  
7. A  
8. C  
9. A  
10. B
**Section B**

11. C  
12. D  
13. B  
14. D  
15. A  
16. C  
17. C  
18. B  
19. D  
20. D

**Section C**

21. work  
22. sitting  
23. use  
24. built  
25. inside  
26. closing  
27. farm  
28. heard  
29. the father looked up at his son  
30. may I suggest something  
31. Your children might need to use it.

**Part II  Vocabulary**

**Section A**

1. B  
2. A  
3. B  
4. C  
5. D  
6. D  
7. C  
8. A  
9. D  
10. B

**Section B**

1. save up  
2. established themselves  
3. put up with  
4. a variety of  
5. set up  
6. in part  
7. due to  
8. on his own  
9. gave birth to  
10. agree with

**Section C**

1. C  
2. C  
3. B  
4. A  
5. B  
6. D  
7. A  
8. B  
9. B  
10. D

**Section D**

**Step 1**

1. f  
2. e  
3. a  
4. h  
5. d  
6. g  
7. c  
8. b

**Step 2**

1. give out  
2. give up  
3. give off  
4. give in  
5. put ... aside  
6. put forward  
7. put off  
8. put up with

**Part III  Structure: Attributive Clause**

**Section A**

1. D  
2. B  
3. D  
4. A  
5. A  
6. D  
7. B  
8. B  
9. C  
10. D

**Section B**

1. B (by)  
2. C (whom)  
3. B (that)  
4. B (who)  
5. A (who)  
6. B (in which)  
7. C (on which)  
8. A (As)  
9. C (which)  
10. C (whose)

**Part IV  Translation**

**Section A**

1. 除了家里现成的方便条件外，他还有更多的机会向他的父亲 —— 一位电器工程领域的专家就他所选择的电器工程职业寻求建议。  
2. 然而，住在家里的年轻人并不同意（上面的说法）。海斯说：“我认为即使与父母住在一起也能实现自我价值。”  
3. 弗兰克 —— 一位社会学教授认为二十几岁的年轻人住在家里的现象是几乎五十年来社会的巨大转向。
Section B
1. was due, in part, to luck
2. how you put up with their constant quarrelling
3. Although these twin sisters live apart
4. live on her own like an adult
5. agree with the one-child policy

Part V Reading Comprehension
Passage 1

Passage 2

Passage 3
1. Because he did not have enough money to buy an hour of his father’s time.
2. He was very angry / irritated.
3. He should not have been strict with his son.
4. He was very cute / lovely.
5. To indicate to the readers what the word “family” really means.

Part VI Cloze

Part I Listening Activities
Section A

Section B

Section C
21. nothing 22. changing 23. labs 24. pure
25. engineering 26. responsible 27. described 28. safety
29. more information about a new food product would be helpful
30. but do affect people in unusual ways
31. or have trouble breathing or have a sick stomach
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Part II  Vocabulary

Section A

Section B
1. do with  2. all over  3. added up to  4. phase out  5. cut down on  6. blame for  7. As a result  8. put … to good use  9. making plans to  10. end up

Section C

Section D
Step 1
1. d  2. g  3. a  4. c  5. e  6. b  7. f

Step 2
1. cutting in  2. ended in  3. cut up  4. cut down  5. end up  6. cut … out  7. cut off

Part III  Structure: Passive Voice

Section A

Section B
1. C (wears)  2. A (was given)  3. D (being decorated)  4. D (laughed at)  5. B (broke out)  6. D (be sent for)  7. C (were killed)  8. C (have been repaired)  9. A (has been caught in)  10. D (have been solved)

Part IV  Translation

Section A
1. 人们认为计算机中的汞、铬和铅危险且有毒。
2. 为了使计算机能用得更长久，日本东芝公司正在研发一种带有重写模块的计算机，该计算机升级可以花最少的钱。
3. 第三世界国家可能会好好利用过时的计算机。
4. 自从去年发表以来，他的小说被广泛阅读。
5. 曾受到高度赞扬的法国钢琴家结果很令人失望。

Section B
1. will cut down on waste  2. Other laws require manufacturers to phase out some metals  3. As a result, many old computers ended up gathering dust in homes
4. last year he donated $1 000 to cancer research
5. video games are very popular with children

**Part V  Reading Comprehension**

**Passage 1**

**Passage 2**

**Passage 3**
1. They may do so to show that they are cleverer or more intelligent than others.
2. It seems that hackers are not very popular with other computer users.
3. Sense of power over computers.
4. They became very successful.
5. Objective.

**Part VI  Cloze**

**Part I  Listening Activities**

**Section A**

**Section B**

**Section C**
26. number  27. future  28. According  29. try to balance it with healthier foods
30. One thing you may want to watch out for when eating out  31. it’s best to limit soda intake

**Part II  Vocabulary**

**Section A**

**Section B**
1. In any case  2. associate ... with  3. described ... as  4. in moderation
Section C

Section D
Step 1
1. c  2. e  3. f  4. a  5. g  6. b  7. d

Step 2
1. turned down  2. head off  3. turn up  4. turned out
5. headed for  6. turn to  7. turned in

Part III  Structure: Nominal Clauses
Section A

Section B
1. B (that we should)  2. B (that)  3. B (that)  4. B (what)
9. C (what grows)  10. B (that)

Part IV  Translation
Section A
1. 调查也发现许多人把浪漫和与伴侣共享亲自烹饪的烛光晚餐联系在一起。
2. 了解美国人吃的东西能让我们真正品味美国文化。
3. 这就是在美国能找到几乎所有民族的食物的原因。
4. 尽管那个发达国家发生的情况听起来像科幻小说，但在世界其他地区也有可能发生。
5. 所谓“平等”在有些国家实际上并不意味着全体人民都享有平等的权利。

Section B
1. People are also turning to their homes as a source of entertainment
2. Except for Thanksgiving turkey
3. would rather stay in and cook a meal for friends
4. drinking in moderation is healthy
5. associate Japan with high tech consumer products

Part V  Reading Comprehension
Passage 1

Passage 2
Passage 3
1. Because they are prepared rapidly in large quantities.
2. No, they can’t.
3. Four.
4. They are to his taste.
5. It is stronger than you think.

**Part VI  Cloze**

**UNIT 6**

**Part I  Listening Activities**

**Section A**

**Section B**

**Section C**
21. help 22. show 23. better 24. study 25. least
26. keeps 27. eaters 28. overall 29. weighed about nine pounds less
30. men who ate breakfast 31. who didn’t eat breakfast

**Part II  Vocabulary**

**Section A**

**Section B**
1. Pick ... up 2. or so 3. regardless of 4. are ... likely to 5. get in shape
6. care about 7. strive to 8. seen as 9. The chances are that 10. cut down on

**Section C**

**Section D**
**Step 1**
1. c 2. e 3. g 4. a 5. h 6. d 7. f 8. b
Step 2
1. take after  2. get by  3. taken over  4. gets through
5. get … across  6. take … apart  7. took on  8. get on with

Part III  Structure: Linking Verbs

Section A

Section B

Part IV  Translation

Section A
1. 我从家走到汽车那儿都觉得很累！
2. 转瞬间我看见吉姆的脸变得有些苍白。
3. 当你对自我形象评价积极肯定时，你就会尊重自己的身体，同时也更愿意保持健康的生活方式。
4. 晚上，商店应该再晚一些关门。
5. 如果你的生活方式不健康，你的身体就会变得肥胖。

Section B
1. regardless of your genetics
2. you are likely to enjoy all the benefits of a healthy, active lifestyle
3. The role genetics plays in determining weight
4. both looking very anxious
5. care about how much one is exercising

Part V  Reading Comprehension

Passage 1

Passage 2

Passage 3
1. Nervous tension, genetics and bad eating habits, etc.
2. Eating food with high calories but low sugar and fat, eating five or more meals a day and eating breakfast every day.
3. Protein.
4. You should avoid doing it excessively.
5. Objective / Informative.

Part VI Cloze
Part I  Listening Activities

Section A

Section B

Section C
21. wedding  22. question  23. difference  24. choose  25. personality
26. imagine  27. store  28. satisfied  29. you can find the latest styles
30. it will make you look good  31. that will match your style and body type

Part II  Vocabulary

Section A

Section B
1. adhered to  2. go for  3. out of the question  4. arranged for
5. were tried on  6. adapt ... to  7. As far as ... is concerned  8. On the surface
9. interpreted ... as  10. with caution

Section C

Section D

Step 1
1. h  2. c  3. a  4. g  5. b  6. d  7. e  8. f

Step 2
1. go without  2. make out  3. go about  4. go into
5. gone through  6. makes up  7. go by  8. made for

Part III  Structure:  The Comparative Structure

Section A

Section B
1. B (far greater)  2. B (the worse)  3. D (miles longer)  4. D (the better)
Part IV  Translation

Section A
1. 在夏天，找一套适合到公园散步时穿的时装可能很容易，但是在炎热的天气里要想在办公室里穿着得体却很难，其难度不亚于部队中的循环训练。
2. 很少有什么生物比蜜蜂和花朵之间的联系更紧密。
3. 通常，他们在月末时没有月初时钱多。
4. 工作得越努力，取得的进步就越大。
5. 海洋爬行动物是为数不多的几种比人类寿命长的生物之一。

Section B
1. Some nations adhere to a conservative attitude about clothing
2. the more she went for beautiful clothes
3. we arranged for a more experienced one to work with us
4. than fishes can live in the air
5. there would be fewer problems in the early morning class

Part V  Reading Comprehension

Passage 1

Passage 2

Passage 3
1. old, worn out, and over capacity
2. money
3. basic equipment and facilities for systems such as sewer and water
4. To repair damage from the 1997 flood.
5. New hotels and infrastructures should be built outside the park.

Part VI  Cloze

Part I  Listening Activities

Section A
Section B

Section C
26. eight 27. stood 28. studying 29. I don’t think I want to go
30. when she had enjoyed herself last time 31. This year I can read better

Part II Vocabulary
Section A

Section B
1. stuck up 2. on the beach 3. instead of 4. used to 5. pulled up
6. in a dilemma 7. works out 8. is home to 9. fell asleep 10. look for

Section C

Section D
Step 1
1. h 2. i 3. d 4. g 5. e 6. j 7. c 8. a 9. b 10. f

Step 2
1. looked after 2. come up with 3. look ... up 4. looking forward to
5. come across 6. look ... over 7. looked on 8. came out

Part III Structure: The Past Participle Modifier
Section A

Section B
1. D (known) 2. C (followed) 3. B (made) 4. B (shown) 5. B (advertised)

Part IV Translation
Section A
1. 在舒适的按摩之后,我尝试了一种新奇的事物——椰子中的新鲜椰汁!
2. 在不丹,你既能欣赏到风景秀丽的山脉,又能遇见穿着传统服饰的友好人们。
3. 神奇的湖看起来像一个用芦苇和莲花镶边装饰的绿色玉碟。
4. 来伦敦之前，他从未听过一个英文单词。
5. 矿物质是发现于地球表面之下的无生命物质，如铜、铅、镍等。
Section B
1. its scenic beauty and the tea called Junshan Silver Needle
2. This leaves me in a real dilemma
3. Work out in our gym
4. is home to more than 200 species of birds
5. My parents used to live in South America

Part V Reading Comprehension
Passage 1
Passage 2
Passage 3
1. It is a string of coral reefs and islands containing the world’s most magnificent coral.
2. They are formed by dead polyps’ skeletons and living polyps who build upon the skeletons.
3. It prevents the heavy wind and strong waves of the Coral Sea from attacking its coastline.
4. We can see birds, turtles, fish and other marine life as well as tourists.
5. Human efforts are needed to prevent it from being destroyed.

Part VI Cloze

Part I Listening Activities
Section A
Section B
Section C
21. business 22. downtown 23. keys 24. driven 25. parking
26. later 27. back 28. wrote 29. while you were gone
30. Why in the world would you need to borrow $5 000
31. Where else could I park my Rolls Royce
Part II  Vocabulary

Section A

Section B
1. turned out  2. recover from  3. is supposed to  4. on board
5. turned ... away  6. add up  7. entitled to  8. by the book
9. en route  10. At the risk of

Section C

Section D
Step 1
1. j  2. h  3. a  4. g  5. b  6. i  7. c  8. d  9. e  10. f

Step 2
1. broken away  2. break in  3. show ... around / over  4. broke out  5. break up
6. showed up  7. broke down  8. showing off

Part III  Structure: Adverbial Clause of Reason

Section A

Section B
1. C (because of)  2. A (Now that)  3. B (not)  4. A (With)  5. A (Since)
6. B (in)  7. A (Now that)  8. A (don’t)  9. A (Because)  10. A (Since)

Part IV  Translation

Section A
1. 因为天气和风的条件会影响燃料需求量，你那天要乘坐的飞机有载重量限制。
2. 大西洋东南航空公司的代理知道被检查行李的重量是因为在机场的登记处有记录。
3. 大西洋东南航空公司的登机服务人员犯了错误是因为他们有书面规定，最后一个办登机手续的人将会是第一个被挤掉座位的人。
4. 他深信这件事正确可靠，因此坚持己见。
5. 既然课本讲完了，我们就开始做练习。

Section B
1. You should familiarize yourself with the rules and restrictions
2. apologized for the inconvenience you experienced
3. usually are at the greatest risk of being denied boarding
4. We are not supposed to play football
5. is responsible for the passengers’ safety
Part V  Reading Comprehension

Passage 1

Passage 2

Passage 3
1. He is a nature lover, yet he drives a SUV which burns lots of gasoline.
2. He lives far away from work, but the main reason is that he truly enjoys driving his SUV.
3. It takes him one hour.
4. In the morning, he enjoys coffee and catching up on sports scores the night before. He mentally prepares for his work. In the evening he reviews his day, and makes the mental shift from work to home.
5. He can relax and enjoy his time at home in the evenings.

Part VI  Cloze

UNIT 10

Part I  Listening Activities

Section A

Section B

Section C
21. supermarket  22. unloading  23. standing  24. placed  25. single
26. startled  27. indeed  28. unusual  29. getting the better of her
30. you’re absolutely correct  31. Because you’re ugly

Part II  Vocabulary

Section A

Section B
1. in every respect  2. in stock  3. in advance  4. not least  5. go with
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Section C

Section D
Step 1
1. a 2. c 3. d 4. e 5. g 6. f 7. h 8. b

Step 2
1. check on 2. left over 3. check in 4. left off
5. checked over 6. left out 7. checked out 8. leave for

Part III Structure: Adverbial Present Participle Structure
Section A

Section B
1. A (Seen) 2. D (spoken) 3. A (Written) 4. C (held) 5. A (spent)

Part IV Translation
Section A
1. 了解什么时机该讲价可以为你省很多钱。
2. 第三，要避免购买风靡一时、令我们心动的新产品。
3. 然而，很多旅行者在消费前并不去了解当地的消费习惯。
4. 他发现家里没人，就气冲冲地走了。
5. 随着夏季的来临，是我们买空调的时候了。

Section B
1. bargain over the price 2. suffer from the fall in the exchange rate
3. he was satisfied with the exam 4. It is taken for granted
5. take an umbrella just as a precaution

Part V Reading Comprehension
Passage 1

Passage 2
Passage 3
1. It can offer almost anything to consumers nowadays.
2. online auctions are on the increase
3. Because it is an easy way to reach consumers.
4. in spite of the consumers' interest
5. save time

Part VI Cloze